
Welcome to Spring...finally!

Important May Dates
**Showcase tickets handed out in class mid-May**

7th - 12th - Pajama Week
18th – 21st - Victoria Day Long Weekend - No classes

28th - June 2nd - Picture Week/Dress Rehearsal Week

Colouring Contest
Don't forget about our monthly colouring contest. The last contest will be our
May contest so put your entries in for the last one! The dancer will get a little

prize bag if they win!

April Winner
Priya - 2-3 Parent & Tot (Monday)



Registration Closed
Registration is now closed as we prepare for our performance next month!

Please make sure you are attending class as much as possible, so you don’t miss
any of the information and dancing for your upcoming showcase!

Washroom Policy
If your dancer cannot leave the classroom and go to the washroom on their own

and you think your dancer may need to go, please stay to help them. Our
teachers cannot leave the classroom of kids to help your dancer so please keep

this in mind if you decide to drop your child for our sessional classes!

Year End Performance Info
When you sign up for Session 3, you are signing up to also perform in our

sessional showcase. This showcase will happen on June 11th and 12th, 2018.
Your class will be in one or the other, not both days!

Showtimes

Monday June 11
Show Time: 4:15pm  Arrival Time: 4:00pm (don’t be late!)

Approximate Length: 1 hour
1-2 Parent & Tot (Thursday) - Miss Christa
3-4 Shining Star (Tuesday) - Miss Christa

2-3 Parent & Tot (Monday) - Miss Kris
3-4 Shining Star (Saturday 9:00am) - Miss Victoria

3-4 Shining Star (Wednesday) - Miss Kris



Tuesday June 12
Show Time: 4:15pm  Arrival Time: 4:00pm (don’t be late!)

Approximate Length: 1 hour
1-2 Parent and Tot (Saturday) - Miss Kris
2-3 Parent and Tot (Saturday) - Miss Kris

3-4 Shining Star (Wednesday) - Miss Christa
3-4 Shining Star (Saturday 10:30am) - Miss Victoria

3-4 Shining Star (Saturday 11:30am) - Miss Kris

Hair & Makeup

For the show, dancers will need their hair off their face. If they can put it in a
ponytail, great! No makeup needed. If you want, you can do a little blush and lip

gloss. Tights and shoes are recommended but not required. 

Tickets

Tickets will be handed out mid-May for your show. Each dancer gets 3 tickets.
Please bring your extra tickets back to your teacher if you are not using them.
If you need extra tickets, please connect with your teacher. We have limited

seats available and want to make sure everyone can have someone there!

Summer Camps
Interested in dancing in the summer?

It is good to continue to explore new movement and styles and to continue to
pursue your passion over the summer!

Summer camps are held yearly in multiple age groups. Try multiple styles of
dance as well as fun crafts and games.

More information will be on the website in mid-May!

2018/2019 Season
As you know, these classes fill quickly so please keep an eye out when

registration opens. Registration will start in mid-May for the fall so keep an eye
on the website or check in with the office. 



Past Newsletters
Feel like you aren't getting all the newsletters?

We also have them on our website! Visit the link below for archived newsletters
as well as this month's colouring sheet.

Past  Newslet t ersPast  Newslet t ers

Follow Us!
We put lots of information up on our Instagram page. Follow us for fun updates

and important information!

@alivedanceworksyyc

https://www.alivedanceworks.com/newsletter-archives/

